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Tlif? members of ih Cambria County

committee are t.ereby sum-n'n- "i

lo meet in e. invention at the
nirRT HtH'SK. EltKNSIU Ut;, MN-P- .

V. Al'KIL i:nii. at l'M-loc- p m.

for I li- - purpose, of electing six delegates l'
tin-- iK'iiHM-ratt- f State Convention. three
conatt-s-iotia- l conferees, three sinatorial

and to triinsiu-- t such other busi-
ness a may be proffrly brought lo their
atiention.

Many are of the opinion that
tli. county convention should be held ear-iV- r

this year than in the past year or two,
and for the purpose of eetunz an expres-
sion of the party on that question, each
committeeman will, prior to the rnertiiiir.
inquire of the Democrat of his district,
to ascertain their wishes on the subject.
Voters having a preference as to the date
for the county convention are requested to
see their ropect've coin mil teenien so that
their opinions may b; heard at the meeting
of the committee.

II. A. KXtiLEHART.
Chairman Cambria County Democratic

eommilte.
Ebensburif, Pa.. March ISth, !,

The lied Lake Iodiaua reservation in
Mia'.esota will soon be opened to settle-

ment.

Reitrucass still insist that the Dem-

ocratic party is "a party of ruin," and
to substantiate the assertion, print the
names of two or three firms that have
lately failed. Dun's reports do not show
any increase in failures over the period
when Republicans had full power. And
Republicans themselves refuse to change
the existing tariff law.

Col. Stump of the treasury emigra-
tion bureau, at Washington, says the
tide of immigration has again begun to
How from Europe to this country in con-

siderable volume. Immigration slack-

ed up during the winter months, but
the prospects are now that the number
of immigrants that will come this spring
will eua:, if not exceed, the statistics
of the previous year.

The American schooner William
Todd, from Mobile, Ala., was fired upon
by two Spanish gunboats, six miles off
the e of Pines. Fjur solid shot
crossed the schooner's bows after the
schooner hoisted the United States col-

ors. The vessel was boarded and
searched by an arm red boat's crew.
Nothing of a contraband character re-

warded the searching party.

A c hange in the course of the Mis
souri River has resulted in the shifting
of the State boundary line between Mis
souri and Nebraska, and there is a pros
pect of active hostilities between the two
states. The peace societies ought to in
tervene. It would be awkward to have
a second Schomburgk affair at our doors
while the first is still pendent some
where in the clouds of diplomacy.

The novel feat of moving a house
from one town to another on a Hatboat
was accomplished in Oregon a few days
ago. The house was originally built in
Wes-- t Florence, but the owner decided to
move to Acme, three miles up the river,
The house was jacked up in the usual
way and moved about five hundred
yards to the river bank and then down a
st ep incline aboird a big scow. The
scow was then towed by a tug to Acme
and the house safely landed aud hauled
to its new location.

Hy a late act of congress no pensions
will be paid by the rension agencies
All will be paid by check sent by mail
The law was passed beca .se in the largi
cities in which the agencies are located
large numbers of pensioners would go
in person, and would wait two or three
days sometimes for their money, and
the entire office force would be com
pelled to wait upon them, fill up and
execute. Hereafter those in the cities
will receive their checks by mail and
will have no advantage oyer those liv
ing away from the agents.

A msiatih from Williamsport Pa
on Monday says: The big ice jam in
the frusquehanna River at Farrands
ville has broken, and the logs are com
ing into the boom there on a 14-fo-

flood. At Lock Haven the surface of
the stream was covered with logs from
bank to bank. The boom baa been
strengthened for packing. It is expect
ed that the 2UO,000,000 feet of logs in
the woods will all get in on this freshet
The sawmills will begin cutting nex
week. Three hundred men began on
the log drives on Sunday.

As esteemed correspondent, 6ays the
rew lork Sim, asks us to describe the
probable effects of the free and unlimiited
coinage of silver, at the ratio of 10 to 1.
it that measure should be adopted by
the United States. We are also asked to
give details as to who would be bene--
hted by it and who would suffer, and all
the rest. e are sorry that neither our
time nor our imagination will suffice for
the task. All we can say is that, in the
event mentioned, the dollar would be--

come in purchasing power the eoui va
lent of the preseut half dollar or there
abouts, and the consequences everyone
can work out for himself.

X. C. Schafker, State Superintendent
of Public Instruction, believes that the
compulsory school law will disclose the
causes which keeps children from school,
if it does nothing else. He says: "The
day for arguing whether we should have
a compulsory act or not ist gone. It is
simply a question whether the act as
passed by the last legislature shall be
enforced. I have no apology to make
for endeavoring to carry out the law
which it is my sworn duty to enforce.
If the law is a bad one, the best way to
secure its repeal is to enforce it. If the
law is a good one, of course, it should
be enforced. If it cannot be enforced,
let us find out the reason why. If any
of its provisions are inadequate or un-
wise let it be amended. Perhaps the
mere attempt to enforce it will bring to
light the causes which now keep child-
ren out of Bchool."

Mr. Harbison, says the HarrUburg
Patriot, is reported to have said there is

a difference bttween volunteering and
being drafted, which means that Mr.
Harrison volunteers to put himself in
the hinds f his frieodo. It is not at
all impossible that Benjamiu wonlil
make an available dark horse for the St.
Louis convention. He is in every way

abler than MiKiuley, who lads the
whole field of horses, dark and other-

wise, but who is weak on the financial
question. And yet it would not be
right to draft Harrison for service in the
White House, filled as it is with sad
memories. A man who ha? suffered
pain should be spared a wanton reten-
tion of it.

Mr. McKinley is still in the button
making business, which enables his
friends to buttonhole very many waver
ing patriots. Mark Hanna, who is in
charge of the McKinley band wagon,
says there has beeo no fat frying, but it
is notorious that he is conducting a tin
campaign. The major knows how to
make the most of his opportunities and
it is even said that he has made for of
fice a protected industry, and collects
the tariff on it from his friends who for
purely patriotic motives and, more tariff
would like to see him in the White
House.

Reed is still wrapped in impenetrabil
ity and disgust He was the hurrah
candidate of the Republican party a year
aqro. He was the man of the hour, the
man to forever stop the breach in Re
publican success, and now while he does
nothing but fill breeches other fellows
stand in the shoes he wore then. He is

impenetrable and inscrutable. His im-

pressive countenanca never betrays to
anybody whether he is cussing the other
candidates or blowinc up the Republi-

can party. At last he is helping to low-

er the party in the opinion of the peo
ple. And it could do that without his
help. He has lost the hurrah; he will

let the rest of the crowd lose the elec-

tion.
Morton is on the high road to suc

cess, but unfortunately for him the oth-

er fellows are using the passes. If St-

Louis were an abbatoir it could not be
guessed what sort of an animal Levi
would be. They are making him sweat
blood now and they'll finish him at the
convention.' Piatt knows where Mor-

ton is but Morton knows less of Piatt's
position than any other job he ever
worked.

As for vjuay, there is some dubious-
ness. There is no tariff to be saved.
The accumulation and storing and
hoarding of tariff Is precarious anyway.
So is Quay's presidential health. He
will have delegates but the other fellows
will have delegations. He is a great po-

litical geueral, but a general without an
army always occupies a mental and vis-

ual St. Helena. He might make a di-

version but he will hardly make the
nomination. The nation he will proba-- b

ly get has a different LfginniDg.

The recent statement of Lord Salis
bury gives the impression that the Brit
ish government in the adjustment of
the Venezuelan dispute has submitted to
our government plans for a permanent
arbitration tribunal which will adjudi-dat- e

all disputes that may arise between
the two countries. It is believed that
out of this may come not only a settle-
ment of the Venezuela boundary, but a
lasting method of preserving friendly
relations between the two powers. The
administration has now under consid
eration the British proposals. As bear
ing on this it is to be stated that a na
tional conference is to be held at Wash
ington on the 22d of April in the inter
est of a permanent system of arbitration
between this country and Great Britain
Among the signers of the call are the
chief justice of the United States su
preme court, General Miles, the com
mander of the army : Cardinal Gibbons,
and many others distinguished in every
walk of life. It is proposed that the
conference shall contain representatives
of every state and territory in the Union,
irrespective of party and creed, the com-
bined membership of the two houses of
congress being taken as a general basis
of numbers and apportionment.

Senator Cha.vdi.er protests with the
alarm of an expert against the corrupt-
ing use of money to promote the Mc-

Kinley candidacy, says the New York
Evening Post. The most appalling thing
about it to him is, that the Mc-

Kinley managers have "invaded Sen-
ator Quay '8 state," with demands that
the Pennsylvania manufacturers give
their money, not to their natuaal suzer-
ain, Quay, but to the man who made
hem rich by his Uriff " bill of 1S90
Pointing out the fact that McKinley
himself has no money, Chandler wants
to know where all the money is coming
from that is now "corrupting state and
district conventions" in his interest, and
asks, with the pain of an old fashioned
patriot, whether "our next president is
to be controlled and dictated to by Mr.
Hanna and a set of associated who have
established their domination over a pres-
ident by the money they have furnished
for him and his uses.

A canvass of every state and territory
on Republican presidential preferences by
correspondents of the New York Herald
shows,that on the first ballot McKinley will
poll more than double the vote of any
other candidate and that he will fall on-

ly 62 votes short of the nomination.
As nearly as it is now possible to make
a forecast of the situation, the outcome
of the St. Louis convention is still un-
certain, and it is possible that, after all,
a struggle will be precipitated which will
result in the selection of some candi-
date whose name does not now appear
on the list. The total number of dele-
gates will be W., and 445 will be re-
quired to nominate. McKinley will
probably go into the convention with
303 votes on the first ballot. Reed will
be second in point of strength, with 152
votes, including solid New England,
Morton will stand third, with C9, and
Allison will have only 38.

V ashinetou ltier.
Washington, 1). C, March 27. ISV'0.

An open confession of the inability of
the Republicans to legis-Iat- e is contained
in Senat r Piatt's resolution providing
for the of rong'-e- s on Mi
2, and Mr. Pi nt el indies the confession
by snyicig of his resolution: "ft is y

ciear th:it tn-r- .' wid bo i o
taut legislation this SeS-io- n except tie
'ipproprnt'.on bills, and I see no reason
for remaining here merely for the pur
pose of introdU'-int- ; anil talkinsr upon
agitating resolutions, and am ;er-inl'- ii

that the country would be better satisfied
to have us at home than t
have us here " If luu isn't humil-
iating, coming from a p irty which
controls both branches of congress
and which made wonderful prom
ises of wh it it ws goini; to accomplish
in a legislative way when it aijain got
control, pray what vould you call it?

The Reed and McKinley Republicans
are now at daggers points, so 1 1 sjeak,
and they are growing more bitter to
wards each other every day. Each ile
is charging the other with being guilty
of all sorts of disgraeekil tactics. The
McKinley men are charged with frying
the fat out of the ni tnufacfurers in order
to buy delegates, and tlie Reed men are
charged wit'i every species of duplicity
in connection with the favorite son
scheme, the latest being that they orig-

inated the story of a combine to nomin-
ate Harrison so as to prevent the India
na delegates committing themselves to
McKinley. The average Democrat re
gard's it merely as another case of "the
pot calling the kettle black, and feels
likesiiouting "go it Mac'" "go it Tom!"
and enjoying the fight all the way
through without caring a continental j

how it ends.
Boutelle, of Me., had another attack

of contrariness this week which resulted
in a considerable exposure of ears as he
stood up and brayed against the purely
sentimental bill for the repeal of the
law prohibi inn confederal officers who
held commissions in the L S. army
previous to the war being commissioned
again therein. Kverybody admitted
that the bill, which unanimously passed
the senate Christmas eve, was merely
an evidence of cordiality towards the ex- -

confederates, and that there is not even
a probability that any
will thereby become an officer in the U
S. army, except in the very improbable
event of an early foreign war. But Bou- -

telle would not see it that way. He
ranted against it for the greater part of
oce session of the house, ami finally
cast the only vote that was recorded
against the bill in either branch of con
gress, liouteue s constituent must be
different from other men if thev are not
heartily ashamed of him and his antic

Although there is little expectation
that the bill will be acted upon at this
session, even if repor ed, a joint sufieom- -

mittee composed of three member of
the house and three of the Senate Paci-
fic Railroads Committee has been select
ed to see if it is possible for both com-
mittees to agree upon one bill dealing
with the indebtedness of the Pacific
railroads to the government

It looks like the Cuban business was
ended so far as congress is concerned
But to many who did not catch the
drift when the senate sent the Cuban
resolutions back to conference things
did not look promising. But they soon
saw that the conference had only to
agree to the original senate resolutions
and the house to do likewise to end the
affair.

The equestrian statute of Gen. W. S
Hancock, which is to Ik? erected in
Washington, has arrived and will le in
osition inside of two or three weeks

The unveiling of the statue is to be made
the occasion of a big public celebration
military and rivic, under national a us
pices. Art critics say the statue will be
the best of its kind r the uational capi
tal. The date for the formal unveiling
has not leen definitely set, but it will le
on or about May 1. Gen. Hancock had
many enthusiastic admirers and thev
will all be glad of an opportunity to
nonor his memory.

The national advisory board of the A
P. A. held a secret meeting here this
week, it is said to agree as to which of
the Republican candidates for president
should receive the supjrort of the organ
ization.

Gen. Thomas Lincoln Casey, U. S A ,
retired, who has been iu charge of the
construction of the congressional library
building since it was tegiin, die--.l very
suddenly Wednesday afternoon. (Jen
Casey was the engineer in charge of the
erection of the state, war and navy de-
partment building, and of the Washing-
ton monument.

Senator Davis, of Minn., is one of the
most disgusted men in congress. Of
course he didn't expect t get the presi
dential nomination, but tie did hope to
get second place on trie ticket, if an
eastern man headed it. Now his hopes
are dead. m.

Charged With Kiiibfzlineiit.

Sharaon, Pa , March 3t Mercer
county was agitated to-da- y by the arrest
of County Treasurer W. J. Graham for
allegal conspiracy and the embezzle
ment of $ 10,000 Monging to the county.
The information was made at the instan-
ces of J. Y.Templetoo, one of Graham's
bondsmen. The report of the county
finances had leen filed by the auditors
and the court had accepted it. Graham
easily secured $1,000 bail. Some of the
county's most prominent citizens went
on his bond. On Saturday Graham filed
a bond of if 10,0i0 to protect his bonds-
men. He denies all charges and claims
that an impartial audit will make him
all right

Three Killed bj a Falling Hock.

Hinton, W. Va , March 30. Jim
and Frank Tillman and Law were in-
stantly killed by a rock crashing
through the house where they were sleep-
ing at Echo, a station forty miles west of
here, yesterday morning. Two other
members of the family were seriously
injured. The house was situated at the
foot of the mountain on the banks of
the New River. An enormous ledge of
rock broke loose on the mountain side,
passing over coke ovecs and tearing up
the track of the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad and breaking hrough the house.
Henry Law, one of the occupants who
escaped, had the presence of mind to
rush cut and Hag an east bound express
train which would have otherwise been
wrecked.

Workman's Horrible Heath.

Eiston, March 23 William Mutton,
aged 45 years,;employed at a slatequarry
in Pen Argyl, was killed to-da- y by a
heavy block of slate falling on him. He
was standing on a ledge below the block,
assisting in putting a chain about it to
haul it to the top.

The block bad been frozen fast to the
ground, but the sun's rays melted the
ice to-da- y. destroying the" security of the
block position. This was not discover-
ed, however, until too late. The block
gave a lurch and fell on Mutton, crush-
ing him to death. He was well known
iu the slate regions.

Ilig': st of all in Leavening Power.

Absolutely pure
Ierrble 1 ratcetlj ita Oliio. j

1

Akron. O . March SO At a late hour
Saturday night a masked man en- - I

tered the farmhouse of Alvin M Stone,
near Talimadge, a few miles from this
city, and in the brief spice of half an
hour committed a horrible butchery.
When he took his departure Stone and
his wife, both aged people, were lying
dead iu bed, horribly mutilated, and Ira
Stillson, the hired man, and Emma
Stone, the eldi-s- t of three daughters,
were unconc-iou- s from blows dealt by
the murderer.

The murderer entered the houses by
means of a ladder, which he raised to
au upstairs window. Going quietly
downstairs to the room in which Mr.
aud Mrs S;one slept he attacked them
with a blunt weapon of some sort, hit-
ting both upon the head, The fiend
then cut off oue of Stone's ears, plashed
him across the face and stabbed him in
the back. Then he laid Mrs Stone's
cheek open with a knife.

After satisfying his fiendish desires
downstairs he proceeded to the room of
Stillson upstairs The hired man heard
the intruder, apparently, for he had
arisen, when he was dealt a stunning
blow on the head. Next the murderer
turned his attention to Emma Stone,
who slept in a room bv herself. When
he entered her room she screamed.
That awakentd the two other girls who
S pt across the hall. HattieStone arose
to go ti her sister s assistance, but was
felled to the II tor by a blow on the head,
but fortunately was not rendered uncon
scious Regaining her fett she ran to
her own room and locked' the door.
Throwing a bed quilt about her she leap-
ed from the window and ran through
the ra n ani mud to the nearest i eigh-tHjr- s,

a quarter of a mile away.
The murderer returned to Emma's

room and struck her on the head, leav-
ing her unconscious. Then he tried the
door to the room iu which Hattie had
left her younger 6ister, Flora, when she
jumped from the window. Finding the
door locked he battered it down, finding
only Flora iu the room. He asked Flo-
ra where the other girl was, and being
told that she had gone for help he hast-
ily left the house and made his escape.

Hattie, with the blood streaming from
the wound in her head, managed to
reach the neighbor's house, told her sto-
ry and then fainted. The neighbor,
calling for help, wentto the Stone house
The only person in the house who was
able to speak was Flora Stone, aged
Id. and she was so badly frightened that
he could tell nothing atout the murder,

except that the man who committed it
wore a mask over his face.

Another Chance tor Pettctires.

May's landing, N. J., March 27.
What seems to be a brutal murder was
brought to light this morning. A man
known familiarly as "Spikey" Joues,
while goiug through the woods near
Hstelvilie, two miles from here, found a
tree felled on his path and beneath it
the earth was disturbed aud heaied up
iu a iecu!iar manner. His curiosity be-
came excited and he began digging be-
neath the mound. Alter removing a
iew inches he was horrified by bringing
to light a naked foot. He breathlessly
ran back tothis place and informed Sher-
iff Johnson. The latter visited the spot
and together they exhumed the body of
i woman, which was identified as that
of Mrs John Rech, who resided in a
small house alout 200 feet distant frorn
the grave. The body was dressed in
night clothes and was wrapped in two
old sacks. There was a handkerchief
lightly wound about the neck, and.there
was every indication that the woman
o.td tK-e- n strangled to death. A hasty
examination led Sheriff Johnson to be-
lieve that she had been buried while yet
breathing.

Tiie woman's husband ha3 disappeared
and it is learned that he left for Phila-
delphia jesterday with his little daugh-
ter. Mrs. Rech was last seen alive last
Sunday. Any motive for the supposed
crime cannot be surmised. An inquest
will be held to morrow.

lour killed.
New York, March 2V Four persons

were killed juid two injured early this
moruing in a Jire at No. 374 Hudson
street The building is a three- - 6tory
brick house, used for dwelling and store
purposes. The two upper Uoors shelter-
ed four families. The dense smoke de-
terred some of the inmates from descend-
ing the stairways. Miss Margaret Ryan,
sixty years old, in ascending a ladder to
rescue the women, was knocked off by a
burrt of llame shooting from a second-stor- y

wiudow and was badly injured.
The women then became hysterical,

Miss Ryan leaping from the window.
She fell on the 6idewalk breaking her
back and died on the way to the hospi-
tal. Her companion fell out of the
window and broke her leg. The fire-
men could not rescue everyone in thebuilding lecause of the immense quan-
tity of smoke. After the fire had been
extinguished three bodies were found of
people who had been stiffocated. They
are Miss Mary McMahon, twenty two
years old, a fireman on the steamer St.
Louis and Archibald Grogan, thirty-liv- e

years old. Their bodies were not
burned The damage amounted ti$10,000, the building being almost en-
tirely destroyed.

Crushed by tailing Walls.

Cleveland. O , March 29. A terrible
wind storm, lasting only two minutes,
sprung up about 2 o'clock Sunday
morning and created considerable havoc
during its brief existent.

A few days ago fir brfie out in. the
six-sto- ry Kimball h'ock on Cedar ave-
nue, and left the walls in a tottering con-
dition. The winu Sxjrm blew the walls
down upon the dewelling of II. A.Vaughn, No. 745 Cedar avenue, crush-
ing in the roof and instantly killing
Mrs. Sarah Bradford and Miss Kmma
Diet rich, who were in bed.

Mrs. Bradford was asleep in an up-
stairs room over the kitchen on the side
next to the falling walls. Tha cebrig
crushed upon her and carried the wo-
man and bed down through the heavy
timbers of the floor to the kitchen be-
low. . Five other people sleeping in thehouse were injured.

Chinese ftlown to Atoms.

San Francisco, March 2S Threehundred Chinese were blown to atoms bythe explosion of a magazine attached to
Jhe Fort of Kiang, China, on FebruaryThe disaster, according to mail ad-
vices received by steamer, was the workof mutinous soldiers, who were prepar-
ing to join secret society rebels in an at-tack on the adjoining town, but whetherthrough carelessness or intention is notKnown.

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Powder
HYE REBELS EXECUTED

A Bloody Sight on the Street
In Havana.

PATRIOTS TORTURED TO DEATH.

f;.rnt lnn.ru Itfl a ISnnfgliuc lt. Tr-turiti- j;

tlie l'fr Men Inlil .

l rai;lel to Ita-xt- li ly tlie darrolrr
In Siglil ul the !!.
Havana. April I. Never in modem

times b.-u-i there been a more sickening
Fjnft:u-l- thsu that which has attended
the. public execution of five Cubans in
this Hty. The men had been con-

demned to death as "murderers, vio-

lators and incendiaries." Tnois were
drawn up in a hollow square and in the
middle were placed tlie chair and post.
Rui., the public executioner, had depu-
tized an assistant tei conduct the affair.
Tlie. condemm-- men having receivd
the; offices of th church were brought,
into the square to meet their fare. One
of them had confess! his gnilt and af-
firmed the innocence of all the others,
who also protested that they were guilt-
less The first man to tlie took his seat
in the chair calmly ; the iron collar was
fixed lout his neck and the cap drawn
over his face.

Then the executioner undertook to
aPp'y "in screw, but was so excited that
his hand slipjied repeatedly, with the
result that the victim did by

emitting the while the
most, distressing cries. The second exe-
cution was accomplished with even
more distressing awkwardness and de-
lay, the Ix'ing almost on the
verge of collajise as he his
horrible function. The protests of tlie
officers and priests forced Ruiz to

the third excc-iot- i. but he I'.id
little liottcr than his as-ta- had done.
The fourth victim of the bungling par-rote- rs

was likewise tortured, and t he.ti
Ruiz literally fled from his st, leav-
ing his assistants to put to death the
fifth of the Cubans, who none
of the agonizing cxjicrieiices that had
attended the execution of his fellows.

A STEEL COMBINE DOUBTED.

New Yorker Ioti't llelieve It Sonlln rn
4m Hiiie niiilinel.

New Vokk. April I. In connection
with the report tclejrrnplied from Pitts-
burg that a xxling arrangement has
leeii effected by the steel manufacturers
of tlie United States, no direct continua-
tion of tlie steel l could le obtained
in this city, and many persons prom-
inently identified with the iron and
steed btisiuet-- s were inclined to regard
the story as largely imaginative. A. K.
Whitney. rctireseiitativeM.f the Carnegie
Steel company, limited, said that he
did not know of the formation of any
such TxKtl tis the one described. The
(inly thing l.e knew in the way rif news
was that he had lieen informed of the
increase of at Pittsburg in the price
for steel billets. He regarded the forma-
tion of such a ikmiI as the one ilescrilicd
as exceedingly improbable. lie had
never known all of the manufacturer--t- o

combine; there were always some
who would remain out.

The remrt that the Southern Coal and
Iron comjianics had combined ami estab-
lished a joint eastern selling agency
was confirmed. The Tennessee Coal
and Iron eniaiiy, it is understood,
were instrumental in bringing about
the arrangement.

Some of tlie prominent iron and steel
men an1 exjx-cte- d to le in this city to-
day, when it is jiossible some combina-
tion may le effected for the lenerit of
the several interests.

HE KNOWS NO NATION.

General ltooth Heard Krnm on the Ite-ret- it

Troulile.
New YtWK, April I. The Independ-

ent of this ity recently cabled to (icn-er- al

William Booth, chief of the Salva-
tion Army, that it was willing to pre-
sent authentically to the American --

pit; his position and views upon the
present distnrKmce within the ranks of
that organization. (Jeneral Booth re-
sponded by cable to the extent of l.tHK)
words. In conclusion, he said :

"A very little time will show those
of our American friends who have been
tempted to charge me with so great a
folly that no plans of mine could jxissi-bl-

contemplate anything like the
sntioriiiiiatioii of one nation to anothwr
in any form or in any degree. All I
ask is to le allowed to raise up out. of
the depths of helplessness, shame am!
desjiair a ptiple. who were not a people,
to unite them and lead them forward in
seeking and having this lost world. That.
I lielieve to lie my destiny ; and I do not.
lielieve that any true friends of Jesus
Christ and of America will seek to
thwart my purpose or turn me aside
from its accomplishment."

OSMAN CIGNA MOVING.

The Oervishe Threaten Sin km Id the
Soudan.

Wady II ALFA, Nubia, April I Con-
firmation has lieen received here of the
news from Suakin, that Osiuan Digtia
with a large force is threatening Sinkat.
which is only a little over 50 miles fiem
Suakin.

The Dervishes are advancing north-
ward in force and un attack is expelled
in a short time.

4.1.4MMI Illegal Votes Cant.
Chicago. April I. The lioard of elec-

tion ctdiiiuissioners have declared that
4r,IKK) out of 370,000 votes registered for
the coming spring election were fraud-
ulent.

A Pioneer Manufacturer Ieacl.
Mf.rioex, Conn., April l. William

Hills Yale, aged 85, has dietl of blottd
poisoning, lie was the pioneer manu-
facturer of tinnedware iu New Eng-
land.

Five Drowtied In Virginia.
Bristol, Tenii., April 1. Charles

Holt and child and John Jenkins and
two children have tieeii drowned iu a
swollen stream in Russell county, Ya.

oiiow In Colorado.
Desver, April 1. Over eight inchesof snow has fallen throughout thegreater part of Colorado.

A mix substituting electrocution for
hanging has passed the Ohio senate, and
another prohibiting women from wearii g
big fiats iu theatres has passed the house.

Beware of onnierfeltnr
Who Infest the market and are tbe means ol
rohbinv ick people of tbelr money, and what Is
of sU 11 (creator consequence of not nnlrequenDy
avicravatina tbe complaints under which thelabor. It is an act ol doty we owe to society towarn the neoole aicaiast these danirerous fraudsA little ca'e on the vart of the iurcha-e- - wiliprotect them Irom Imposition hy ttevrinit in mindthese Tacts? Never boy where It Is ottered Inhulk. (In keirs or juits). as the aeoulne liostetersStomach Hitters are sold only In bottles bavinsthe handsome steel plate lalel distlayinic theeomhat between St. Oennte atd tbe linncon, andhavina- - at tbe bottom a minatore note ol I. aud lorone cent, teartna a facsimile of the slicnatnre otthe president of ibe company. O.er tbe cork Isa metallic rap, on which is impressed the nameol the article, toaetber with a medellion bead inthe centre. Any person felling; the rounterieitHostetter's Stomach Bitters we shall not hnstt-ta- te

to bring to justice, as we never fall to

I ir. portant silk deals made last week
many moie' thousand were put Into si!ks
than any olti.-- r transactions this store ever
made and it was the choice good and the
prices that inJu. eJ us lo make the invest-
ment and when people see and learn
about the sil ks and the prices, it will be of
as great interest to them as ft was to us
they're all new and tteautifnl silks and
8. Mid qualities that people who know and
always b'iy the best will appreciate.

Stylish Wrap Print Monotone Silks'
f I. .'." many beautiful things there are for
IS'.ii, but these are surpassing so.

Ilich Novelties iu New Silks, $1.00 to
t2 0.) a yard so large and handsome a col-

lection as pi tees them away ahead of any-

thing we've ever afked attention to.
loo pieces lilatk Urocade Da mas Silk

Oil', 1.) large, choice designs such
worth for the money as. was never

'.(kio yards extra good plain white raised
cord Ilabuiai Silks, 3.V. tiud out about
these before making up your mind don't
confound them with the usual colored
corded Kaiki Wash Silks iu colors, as
these rich, bright, lustrous wiiitk ones are
totally di and vastly superior.

Sam pies on request.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

71 N A N 1 A I. S r ATEM KNT OF W AS H I N ...... .Itn lii.fl.klr. 1-
.-

-c i'ciarimeni, tur the.ear 1S(

PETKK iaHlrr.Sr., Superviajr
I 'r.To amount ot duplicate HiU 70ro amount received irutn unseated' ids hliitsFo amount l'cer.s m .un received.. 5? Oil

To auiount received Irom schoolboard ,uU0
I o aumunt received Irom l)n !SIt- -

" locooTo 1 mount received Iroiu Frank
Freldhuof. 147 7.r

Total - 80 43
Kv a n 11 .1 i r

8 la
x'.-- u 1 reiurDfM to coinmis- -

loners iBy orders redeemed"."" !."." 40
Ky taxes workd t ut. .... 7--

'4 53Ky cash paid ..r w .rc
Ky cash paid blacksmith, tools andbtiok ........
By Ciiii paid on road macbin"..."." ". -

4 U4
(MBy .lays service as u erviforatl. .0

Ky allays to Etw"oVtj"u'ri?""and 11476

7 O0By c. mmllon on fM M"a""6prct" 4 75By eontel :ee to J '. McKenrlck i im

To--

Balance ...... .f ltf
tJhKlESEABOI.Il. Supervisor

Tn mt. of dufillcte ....H4I 8
Toauit. ree'd Irom unre tted laud.. 5m 00I'oamt re'd.u! e money AT ou
To suit rrcM. ol Kraolc Kreldhi U7 7aToauit. reed, ul Itan MaMery " loo 00
Toorder to balance...... ....J.. y 7

Total . M .137Kyuditor exonerations 10 51
By returned to coiuimsnioners 31 OlBy taxes worked out...... lfi VS
By orders redeemed... .. ".".".".".! 61 iuHy t if h aid for work Uo viBy (ifti paid 'or iumter 11 M
By c!-l- i paid for

aud tools I 40
By cah tor horse hire. 41 llBy caMi paid lor t eiicht and "oath

ol thee 1 HS
Hy 74 days as supervisor

vifor at id fto 111 O0
B' 3 trips co Etienfbnnr ..".""!."." 0 OH
By commission on rJ!3 77 at 6rr"et. IO 6V
Il pnytnent on road uurhiDi 2UO oil
By one day at settlement ... . 1 &
By counsel lee to J. K. McKenrick & tw

Total s:s :t7The liaoiiities of the township are
estimated at $520 00

The due Irom t!rc-- s m town $54 i 00The asets due irotn Supervisor
KoOine ... ie iv

Total 53l 79
Assets in excess of liabilities about S 40 00

We. the undersiitned auditors ot Wash imctontownship ceri ily that we bare examtned the ac-
counts ul said luwmdilp and find them as anovest. ted.

JOHN McTAM ANY, )
miKKiiKIXK Jr (.Auditors.
JOHN b'KENKUDE S

Attest. Wm. Brown, flerk.March ai. 18;. 3t

Assignee's Sale
F VAI.l'AB I.E

REAL ESTATE!
B virtue ot an alias or'er of rale Issuing outot the Court Common Pleas of Cambriacounty, and totroe directed. I will expose to salebypubttc vendue or outcry on tbe premises In thetowoshlp ol iJallltxin, on

THURSDAY, APRIL OTH, 1800,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.. the lollowloir real estate olMeury J. t onway. conveyed to the undersixnedlor tbe benefit ot creditors, to wit:.Situate partly in 1wii township. Blair coun-ty. Pennsylvania, and In (Jalllliln townshipCam iri-- county. Fa., bounded and described as
ioiiows.- - rteginnma- - at a point on e uniy tineand lands now or late of the heirs of John NBemtin: thence north 6:i;,4 degrees, west 46perches to pointer: thence by land of tbe belrsAdam iMoouey north 6 degrees east 8 perches-- i
hence north .K decrees east 10 peiches; tiencenorth 8 uerets east 10 perches; tbence 15i deicreea eai-- t 4 perrbrs: tbence north 30 degreeseast 44 porches, ibence north 8 perches; tbencenorth 11 degrees east 8 percbe ; thence north a3drKrees east i perches: thence north 48 degreesearl 6 peiches: tbence north 18 deirreej east 11perches to pointers: thence by land of HenryBenden south US, dearees east 6 perches to a"i,r: theneo tOuth as dearees west 74 perches toths county line; tbence by the county line southM deicreer su u.inutes e. t74o feet to a pot-t- h

nee h a;4 deitiets wsi47u fett to a postat the con erof lands of Val Eichenlaub and OeoNale: thence soutn 63 dexre. 20 miuutrs west bvianu ol sua 434 feet to a Kst on thelan.is now or Ute ot heirs of said John N Bn-ue-
thence by said line ol Beaten heirs northp. 4 decrees wen perches to the post or place ofbrinniDK. Containing about

80 ACRES,
Being a part of a larger tract the title to whichbecame vested in said aranu.r by deed ol tleoneeMctlinnis et al.. dated llecctuher 18 13 andtecort'ei in Krcord Book Volume 5o p,e e 7 1etc. (Keservlu nevertheless, all toe coal and
cnnrr .Dr "''"J"' heretoforeHenry J.Uonway to the (MenWhite Coal and Coke company.)

TEKMS OFSiLE,
Tf" ce.nt o! l"rehse money to be paid Incash when Ibe pr.-iert- Is struck off; the balance

si iT. J',n'chl,'e mone upon connrmatmn ol,h " V,u". the balance In six monthshereatter: deterred payment to be secured hyjudgment cote or mortgage with Interest at theoption of assignee. j.j KHllIY.A':neeol Henry J.Conway.MrNmn, Attorney.
Johnstown, Pa., March ifutb, WM. St.

FATP.L,Ks kp.c,f.b
fX r

1!?,"? r,h",r,:"' JL..... ...... V --N "IMirii.ifu;iotiir..tu l.u..li.v x--
NoMarviiiK. wrinkle tlal..iiH-m- . Im l tr i jprove health and c.iT.l-ii7-
.c.a.,a..d ladl ludor ITcui
rAX'uENTS TREATED BY MAIL;.r par Iculars i.idrL ih

SNYTiFP '''Taatw.rllH .IJK ILL,. . .--. a s. Or 07 RnMlf, HLH lOKkCITt.
OCfifi 9S ly

WANTED AGENTS
wu ton-prese- the Moot O.mpteie Nuiwmin Aniprm. rtfwlr - ka..fonr yearn; known and wanted bv every planter.That la war beciwraera always aaeeees) withat, and exwerteweesl A seats atawwle theirsale and ewme. Now ta the time to atari.

WrV" ELLWANGER BARRY,
Mu dsss Ksncrics, KafkesMr, N. V,

--MGRAHD

SPRING
VMatatittil dTlMll'

New things in Dress Oooils,
Wrapper Goods, Mosburr Silk
per yard, entirely new. New
the market.

OPENINGS

E1ew Embroideries.
Lacesand Trimmings.

Full assortment of Prints, Ginghams and Muslins Full Y.r.o ,t
all the latest styles in Ladies' and Children's Shoes.

we carry all the latest styles in Shies. Shirts, Hats, a: Vn
low prices. Come and ee us when in town.

THOS.
GALL1TZIN.

CARL RLVINIUB,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $ 4EWEtER,
AND D EA LER IN

III S. .

S?v

a..0- -

:

tr,.".'

in our
as

to fit l'J I

14 1,

in a Fine Line
Also

from 3.50 pair
If !

than from

!M

PA.

1 sMt

x Tln ir v

H. A.
M. M.

a
t . . I

PENNSYLVANIA
In cQert 17.

KAST.
Express, lys Itunweek Jays si a tn

Main Line nllj. 64 a m
1 p m

ooly L. 1 0T p m
daily S 17 p ra

8 li p m

Johnstown week . 8 14 a m
daily S 37 a m

Way dally ........ s M v m
Mall 4 6 p m
Fast Line, 8 s p. m

week days s M p m

Krtsrh.
leave EttenI.urK as follows: 7.-- 0

p. tn. arrive at 1. 47 a. and
m. i:resson at in

p. m.. and arrive at at a. m ,
10 p. as.

IemTf at S 4i a. tn. and 3 10 p. tn. arriv.at at 0 a. on. and 4 10 t. n. laveSi a. 5 3V p. tn., at
ac 10. a m. ft.su p. m.

rate, saaps. . aarent or
E. P. A. Flitu Ave..

FULil.ura. I'a.
I
I Manager.

J. K.
Manager.

OF

GOODSl

HlMSJwfJ .! "i

anl Plain. New St K-- s !

Henrietta from
Lining of the latest k

BRADLEY,

pTCIiES, CLOCKS,!

JEWELiiv.siLvtinvAiE. :
IMDSICAL DiSTRDHEKTE:

0PT!CALG0ODS.
SOLE At; 1 !;

CELEBRATED ROCXrOEEj

WATi HES.
I

Iu aini V

LAKCK !

KI.M.S OK V M.-- l

WAYS OX HAM i.
LIT'Mv lin.'of in- - ,..

." ,

sr-i- f i'liri. I.U-i- . . v , , 4
work i 5

I CAEL F.I7INIDS.:

It is a Great
tci a lioti-rkc.-p- ,.r tn rd

appliance.

The Cinfierilla Stores
are suro Imki-r- s and r -

Xotfd tln-i- r

uce and efoti.m y.

Evr rvtliine is i, h.--- t : EX 1'EK! i

MATERIAL and SKILL.
Tli..if" ..i.Q r li r..- 1...-.....- . 11...

& Sun. fi

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH'S!

You will find the most complete assortment of Sprint 1'loihiir
iiiii?, .Minis, utmerwear cnoes the county at
You will find Men's All-Wo- ol Suits low n5 Better :

from $G.50 $18. Roys' Suits to bys age 14 to yoirv
from $4 to $15. Suits, 4 to years, at .f 1..V',
$2 $3, ;4 and $5 all well-mad- e, neatly trimmed and

All the new shapes Spring Hats and of Gon
Furnishings of every description. the best assrtm nt in

Northern Cambria of Men's, Hoys', Ladies', and ChiMnnT
Shoes $1 to the new goods and latest tlt.:you desire well-ma- de and neat-fittin- g Clothing and Slu.."s i:

will more pay you to buy

C.A.Sharbaugh,
CARROLLTOWN,

fciinom saves
US' Sold by the rollowlnjr deaiers:Ebkxsiuro Shoemaker. Cai:ki.i.tovx I. J. rtetri.-h- . Ha-ti- n
I; f?- - ioT. M'ANGl.KK E. liiiider. 1'attox-- A. Thomas I.u:

44Mat fH
iieorge. South .i:k-- X. S.

RAILROAD.
Schedule Noveoit'er 196.

CrrMoa.
Seashore week
Altoon Aceoininoiiattoti.

Kivrtan. ..lu
Kxpress. dally

HarriHtmra; --SunJuvs
Mall Express,
Philadelphia Express. dally...

Accommodation, days
Paclbc Expresa.

PasseDtcer.
Train, dally

dally
Johnstown Aocommodation.

Flxstn rsr
TYalns and

S.30 and att.'reson tu.
4.0b p. Lare 3iia. and

KJensbnric 10.O&
and

Irrona
Ina Cresson
'reason m. and arriving lr-vu-

and
For etc rail on address

Taos. Watt. W. !.. no

S.M.PKEVOST.(leneral

AT

Fancy
Finish IGo.

ail

-I- MI-

KNT T1:K

Key Si.--

SELKtTHiV
JEW ELK

CuriK- - aiij

iruar.i!;

Comfort
tidy

oxikiim

Mm

for diiratiility.

Oeorge

aim
as

Child's ae

Misses'
all

numev.

44)

Altoooa

WCHUl.
Ueneral

sctf

JOHN PFISTEB.
Iir.AI.FR IX

geheru mmmi
Hardware. CEccnswam

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AUD PROVISION

TEiiETAnLM IK SFiMI,
1I.R!IFX irri' ,

I OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
mart-3ol-

ftEEMTS WWTEO tSV-i- F

1


